
Campo had their sights set
on making team history as

the first Cougar squad ever to
win the NCS East Bay two
weeks ago. The only team
standing in their way was Las
Lomas. 

In a rematch from six
weeks earlier, the Cougars and
Knights went at it in Walnut
Creek on Friday, Nov. 30, but
host Las Lomas showed they
still had some fight left in them
in a nail-biting 21-17 victory.  

Knights’ running back
Danny Ward played his all de-
spite having a cast on his strong
right arm. Still, Ward did every-
thing to help his team to victory.
As for the rest of the Knights,
junior Max Yago practically
threw his arm out throwing long
to USC-bound standout Diante
Jackson. Senior running back
Corey Paclebar also did every-
thing he could to help the
Knights. But still, Campolindo
led almost the entire game.

The Cougars got on the
board first with a 30-yard field
goal from Giorgio Tavecchio
with five minutes left in the first
quarter.  The Knights soon re-
sponded with an amazing 85-
yard touchdown pass to

Paclebar, putting Las Lomas up
7-3, ending the first quarter. 

In the second, Yago fum-
bled a snap picked up by
Campo’s Evan Peters. Three
minutes later, Bo Richter took
the ball one yard for the score.
After a 22-yard gain from
Tommy Stephens to Nick
Mascheroni, Stephens threw the
ball away to Diante Jackson,
who ran the interception back
for the long touchdown. But a
late flag spotted the ball around
Campo’s 20, and the Knights
could not capitalize. Both teams
went to the break with Cam-
polindo up by a field goal, 10-7.

After a disappointing drive
to start the second half, Cam-
polindo’s defense completed an
improbable goal line stand in-
side their own 5-yard line.  

Early in the final quarter,
Luke Crossley intercepted
Yago’s pass and ran it back for
the touchdown. The following
kickoff was a disaster. Corey Pa-
clebar took the kick through
about seven Cougars on his way
to a 100-yard return for the
touchdown. That cut Campo’s
lead to 17-14 with just over 11
minutes left. After forcing the
Cougars to punt, Las Lomas

could not then convert on a crit-
ical 4th and 11 with 6:23 to play,
giving Campo another chance.
With 42 seconds left in the
game, Max Yago finally broke
Campo’s heart with a 7-yard
touchdown pass. 

Winners of the NCS East
Bay and still unblemished at a
perfect 13-0, the Knights
played for the 2A final last
week. Campolindo just missed
out on the ultimate dream, but
already have their sights on
next year. They say it’s always
hard to follow in the footsteps
of greatness. We’ll see if the
2008 Cougars can live up to
the challenge.
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Contra Costa 
Adventure Boot Camp
Get fit in these Fun, Fast
Paced, One hour, Outdoor
Classes for Adults.  All fitness
levels.  Early morning classes
available.  You know you want
it! 925-457-4587, 
www.ContraCostaBootCamp.com
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Services

Music lessons

Classes Offered

Affordable Classified ads. Submit online: 
http://www.lamorindaweekly.com

$3 per line in bold, $2 per regular line, 3 lines minimum 

(max 30 Characters per line)

FERARU&
A S S O C I AT E S

510-228-7366

EARTHQUAQE RETROFITING, DECKS,
ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, FENCES,
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING

KITCHEN AND 
BATH REMODELING
ADDITIONS

www.feraru.us

Myles' Hauling (925)360-2779
Affordable Dependable
Serving Lamorinda for 10 years

Gutters and Roofs cleared
Fall yard cleanup, leafs raked, gar-
den projects and maintenance
Orinda resident, references. Charles
925.254.5533 or 925.528.9385

Raingutter Cleaning/Window
Washing (925) 210-7400
Raingutter Screening available
Insured, prompt service, free est.

Rod Plumbing
Licensed, insured, bonded 
For all your plumbing needs
925-708-7080, www.rodplumbing.com

Terry's Painting Company
Decks, Fences, Interior, Exterior
Repairs and Pressure Washing
Lic # 851058. bonded. 
Call 925-788-1663

Flute & Piano teacher
Classical-jazz - all levels
Nika Rejto 925-284-7797
nikarejto.com

Reliable Window Cleaning
Friendly service and
remarkable results!
(Gutter & Pressure Washing)
www.ReliableWindowService.com
(925) 254-7622

T & T PAINTING CO
27 Years Experience Int & Ext
Our Workmanship & References
Speak for Themselves
CA Lic # 616357 BONDED
Steve Thaw 376-3380 Moraga

Catering 510-530-1243
Intimate, elegant sit down
dinners and small corporate
events. Chef Dan Leff Catering:
chefdanleff@aol.com Senior Fitness & Massage

In your home, I will help you
improve your flexibility and
strength. 12 yrs exp. Refs.
Colleen Ross, CMT, CFT
510-965-1978

Room Rental, House Share
Furnished bedroom, attached
private bath, Moraga Country
Club $700/mo. 925-376 9652

Tutor/Educational Coach
Experienced classroom teacher
Tutor grades 2-5 all subjects
Professional/mature/kind
Will come to your home or meet
at your local library
925.876.2399

For sale
Cello, Violin, Guitar
purchased new from ALMA
excellent condition/+ price
Call: Terry 253-3528

Pre-screened caregivers to help
seniors remain independent in
their own homes: errands, meal
prep., housekeeping, bathing,
medication reminders etc.
Call for free assessment.
925-376-8000

Office Rentals
Rent private office with balcony,
in an  architect’s offices  across
from the  Orinda Theater . 
350 sq. ft., $650 + utilities. 
Please call 253.7828

Problems with your Computer?
Previous IBM Helpdesk Experience

software, hardware, internet
$60 per Hour

call Joey   925 408 1425

SWARTS CONSTRUCTION
Slide repair, retainings walls
additions, stone work, decks etc.
Gen. Contractor, Lic #613717
Serving the Lamorinda Area
for 25 years, call 254-1494

Why wait till 2008?
At OBFit you'll get private guidance
on diet & exercise. I specialize in
working with Adults 40+ on
balance, flexibility & muscle and
core strength. 
Gift Cert. & Holiday Discount avail.
Karyn MSNH,PTF(925)788-5485

Call now!

College Park Hands Campolindo First League Loss
By Kevin D. Shallat

The Campolindo men’s soc-
cer team has gotten off to a

good start in league play, as they
went 2-0 to start the regular sea-
son.  On Wednesday, Dec. 5, they
hosted a potent College Park team
under the lights.  Campolindo kept
the score close in the first half, but
allowed too many shots on goal in
the second half, and lost this
match, 4-1.

Two players, who also
claim the same jersey number
(#12), led their respective squads
on the field in the first half.  Col-
lege Park’s Kelly Lazzara was
speedy with the ball in the first
half.  Campolindo forward
Thibault Deichler was also very
active, as he was able to push the
ball up field and set up his team-
mates in the first half of play.

Neither team established a
rhythm offensively early on.  Mid-
way through the first half each
team only had two shots on goal.
College Park gained a large ad-
vantage in time of possession, as
they had control of the ball in

Cougar territory for much of the
first half.  However, it wasn’t until
the nine minute mark in the first
half before either team recorded a
goal.  Midfielder Joe Hantos was
able to kick the ball in the side of
the net for the first College Park
goal.  Campolindo came close to
keeping it a one goal game for the
half, but College Park capitalized
on a point blank penalty shot at
the two minute mark that gave the
Falcons a 2-0 lead going into the
half.

Campolindo came out in the
second half with the right mental-
ity.  They were aggressive, and
were able to control the ball in
College Park territory for most of
the half.  Unfortunately this didn’t
equate into goals, as Campo man-
aged only one goal in the game.
Georgio Tavecchio just missed a
goal for the Cougars, as he turned
out an impressive bicycle kick that
wooed the crowd, yet missed up
high by a few feet.  

Campolindo goalkeeper
Noel Raine had a good game for

the Cougars, as he made several
diving saves at the goal.  How-
ever, the law of averages caught
up to Raine and the Cougars, as
the Falcons were able to take too
many shots on goal Wednesday
night.  College Park’s Jose Villalo-
bos scored the Falcon’s third goal
of the game with an assist from a
teammate executing a corner kick.
Donnie Beeler recorded the Fal-
cons fourth goal of the night on
another penalty kick that went up
and over Raine’s outstretched
arms for a 4-0 lead.

Max Smith-Gee was the
most active Cougar on the field
Wednesday night, as he did his
best to get his teammates involved
throughout the course of the
game.  With just under seven min-
utes to play the Cougars were able
to convert a goal.  Deichler started
it off with a pass to Smith-Gee,
who then set up Ben Rudolph for
a beautifully executed goal that
took it to 4-1, which was the final
score of the game.

The Blue Angels Youth Ski & Snowboard Program
Offers Professional Coaching for Local Youth 
Submitted by Heidi Emery

Boys and Girls (ages 7-16)
can snowboard and ski the

Sierras with friends and other
snowsport enthusiasts during the
five Blue Angel Youth Ski &
Snowboard Saturday programs
on Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9, 23 and
March 1.  Open to all ability lev-
els, from beginners to experts,
the program includes five full
days of professional ski or snow-
board coaching at Sierra-at-
Tahoe Resort, luxury bus
transportation, adult supervision
on and off the slopes, a ProTec
snow helmet, lunch and a Bill-
abong sponsor bag.  For more in-
formation please call the Blue
Angels at (925) 939-7669 or visit
www.BlueAngelSnow.com.

When/Where:
Program Dates: Five Saturdays
1/26-3/1 (excluding 2/16)
Bus Pick up Location: 
Lafayette BART Station

Bus Departure Time: 6:00 a.m.
Bus Return Time: 7:30 p.m.
Program Fee: $799
Enrollment: www.blueangel-
snow.com or call (925) 939-7669

Lafayette Native Earns Spot on
All-NESCAC Men’s Soccer Team
Submitted by Kathy Castillo

Lafayette native Alex Bedig,
who attended Head Royce

School and is now a senior at
Tufts University in Medford,
Mass., was voted on to the 2007
All-New England Small College
Athletic Conference (NESCAC)

teams on Nov. 8.  Bedig was the
first Tufts defender to be honored
by NESCAC since 2001, and
played an integral role in the
Tufts’ defense during the 2007
season.

Campo Falls Short of  History
By Alex Crook

Diablo Girl’s Water Polo Compete at Speedo Cup
Submitted by Judith Roberts

The under 14 Diablo Girl’s
Water Polo Team, which

practices at Campolindo’s Soda
Aquatic Center, traveled to the
University of Missouri in Colum-
bia to compete in the prestigious

Speedo Cup Tournament.  Only
the top 12 teams in the United
States qualify for the event.  Kimi
Klein of Lafayette received a most
valuable player award.

The Diablo girls are the

number one age group water polo
team in Northern California.
They are coached by 2000
Olympic Silver Medalist Maureen
O’Toole-Purcell, who is assisted
by Eric Weber and Amy Burgin.

Team members are: (front row) Samantha Flower, Megan Harder, Ella Weber, Barbara Lanier, Annika Jensen;
(middle row) Lizzy Newman, Samantha Sciaqua, Brielle Vinther, Megan Dietrich; 
(top row) Racheal Mitchell, Malia Malin, Gracie Fowler, Kimi Klein, Nora Vance, and Molly Quinn 

Rancho Moving Forward
By Cathy Tyson

It took a bit longer than antici-
pated, but Rancho Colorados

Swim and Tennis Club (Rancho)
is finally going to get the club-
house and tennis building mem-
bers have been hoping for.  The
Planning Commission approved
the renovation application and up-
dated use permit in November.

In a letter to members, Pres-
ident Todd Mullins noted his
struggles, “this process has been
long and at times exhausting.”
But he appreciated all the Club
help, “I want to thank the many

members who have been support-
ive of the project and who have
participated in some way to move
this project forward.”

After much discussion,
and agreeing on the number of
meets and events, hours of oper-
ation, sound, signage, traffic and
parking, the main sticking point
for the neighbors surrounding
Rancho was the membership
number.

Originally at 250 member
families, with additional families
on the wait list, the Club wanted

to change the use permit to allow
up to 300.  Neighbors, concerned
about the additional traffic, and
especially parking, balked.  They
originally preferred the Club stay
at 250.  In the end, they found a
happy medium at 275.

“The majority of neighbors
are satisfied with the outcome,”
said neighbor Bill Gavan.
“We’ve reached a reasonable
compromise and had a good dia-
logue that will serve us well as
we go forward.  It worked out
just fine for everyone.”
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